
Deeision No. 852:14. -----
Application of· J. $ .. SliAFER.JR. ••. ~. 
for authority ~ pursuant to: pro-
visions··of.Sect1on3666·of the 
Publie.Utilities· cOcte~. to\:depart .. ). 
from the minVnum' rates:. rules. ." ) 
and., regulatt0Q8of']lflnimum Rate' " ~ 

'Tariff'.:No. 17-A.'· . . .... > 

THIRD INTERIM OPINION 
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By Decision No. 84531 da.~ed Jane 10, 1975, as amended by 
Decision No. 84952 dated September 30~ 1975~ applicant ,3".. . s. 
Shafer, Jr.. was authorized to deviate from' the ro1n!mam rates, 
named ill Minimum Rate Tariff 17-A ('Mltt l7-A) for the, transpo:z:ta

e:LOD. of rock, . saTld~ and' gravel from oWl Rock COmpany, ... .AzUSa· aud 
Conrock,Irwiuda1e to Griffith Company, Wrim1ngton.. The authority 
was granted on a temporary basis pending. final: determination after 
public hearing. Public hearing was held' before Examiner Tanner, 
on Octoberl7, 1975 at Los Angeles. 

Applicant presented exhibits. which estimated the-cost, 

of the proposed' service. The cost· estimate consisted'ofadju.s.ts· 
to the cost est1matesreeeived in.evidence in Petition for Mcxil£:l
cation No. lO~ case No. 9819'. Applicant was advised'byche' examiner 
that a measurement of actual costs would be required, particUlarly 
the costs experienced by the three underlying: carr1ersengaged1n 
this service. Applicant thereupon requested additional t:rme to . 
gather such data. It was agreed' by all. parties part:£cipating, that 

this matter should be deferred to a later date' aud:tbat 'the·.teut,: 
porary au~o~ty continue,. subject to' adjustments proportionate to 
any: adjustment to the min;'ID\1mratenamed in MItt 17 .... Aapplicable. 'to . 
the trausportatio'Q. subj ect . to th:ls proceeding.. .' " ... 
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DuriDg this period-applicant will 'gather the necessary 'data' for 
presentation ata pUblic hearing. 

THIRO INTERIM ORDER. 

1. !he au1:hority gralltedby Decis,ion No. 849'52 is, continued' 
in effect until June 30~ 197& unless:sooner c.aneeled. modified, or 
extended by order of this Commission. 

", " . 

2. In the e.vent theminilDllm rate named in Min1mum .. Rate Tariff 
17-A applicable to transportation of rock. sand •. or·gravel £~om 
:production Area 19-G and Delivery Zone 19245 is adj,usted,.by order, 
of this Care={ asion, the rate named. in Appendix A. to DecuionNo-. 
84952 shall be adjusted proportionately * 

3. In all other respect. Decisions N08. 84531 and' 84952 
ahall remain in full force anet effect. 

7be effective date of th1s order is the. date': hereof. 
Dated at :!an F:r.I.llci!1eO • california.-' tbiS~J...,J.. . 

. ~ . 

day of _ ... OEIIWC"",E.o:,roMBw..E"",R ___ , 1975. 
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